
The solution for 

tattoo & piercing care

Prontolind® brings expert knowledge from 

clinical research and practice to the care of 
tattoos and piercings. The contained poly- 
hexanid-betaine complex has been clinically 
proven millions of times. Prontolind® is used in 
leading tattoo & piercing studios and also avail-
able in pharmacies. 

Source of supply:

Manufacturer:
Prontomed GmbH

Am Bahndamm 70

D-32120 Hiddenhausen
Tel.: +49 (0)5221 275025-0
Fax: +49 (0)5221 61198
E-Mail: info@prontomed.de

... daily updated content and news !

     

... always a contact person for questions and 
     wishes around Prontolind, tattoos and piercings!

... many promotions and competitions 
    with great prizes!

Perfect care for all 

         your piercings!

www.instagram.com/prontolind WWW.PRONTOLIND.COM

 



WWW.PRONTOLIND.COM

Prontolind-Products

provide protection against infection and 
fast healing due to the unique 
polyhexanide-betain complex

can be used all over the body without 
pain or burning, also in the intimate and 
mucous membrane area

protect skin and mucous membranes 
without irritating or drying them out

are safe to use for a long period of time, 
unlike many other aftercare products

are also suitable for daily care and 
cleaning of jewellery and pierced areas 
even after the healing period

are free of alcohol, phenols and 
fragrances and therefore ideal for allergy 
sufferers

Spray 75ml
The spray has a wide range of 
applications. It cleans and cares the 
skin even after the healing period. It 
penetrates into the canaliculus on 
its own, in pierced areas that are 
difficult to reach. Prontolind® Spray 
is specially developed for piercing 
care and is suitable for all types of 
piercings.. 

Gel 10ml
The gel adheres very well to nose and 
ear piercings and is ideal if a dressing 
protects the fresh piercing (e.g. body 
modifications). For fleshtunnels it is a 
great lubricant and avoids odour. 
Furthermore it is - combined with the 
Prontolind® foam - ideal for infection 
prophylaxis during tattooing.

Tattoo Foam 100ml
The care foam protects and regulates 
the tattooed skin during the healing 
period and afterwards. Caring 
panthenol improves the skin's 
appearance and supports regenera-
tion. The resulting protective film on 
the skin ensures long-lasting antimi-
crobial safety.

Mouth rinse 250ml
The mouth rinse promotes healing 
after tongue and lip piercings and 
is completely free of harmful 
ingredients such as chlorhexidine 
or alcohol. It is also very suitable 
for daily dental care.  

Mouth spray 75ml
Antibacterial care for all oral 
piercings. Prevents inflammation 
and promotes healing. The mouth 
spray ensures deep hygiene and 
fresh breath. The refreshment in 
practical pocket format.

Solution 20ml
With the solution piercings are 
cleaned, moistened and main-
tained as usual.
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